AGAR Cleaning Products
PRODUCT
BRAND NAME
CITRA MIST
Organic Spray and
Wipe Cleaner

ALL FRESH

BREEZE

FAST FLASS

DESCRIPTION
The latest in an environmental product range and has been
awarded the Good Environmental Choice Licence. It is a very safe
product made from organic ingredients, and is excellent for
cleaning all types of walls, table tops, benches, doors, Laminex,
vinyl and all other washable surfaces. With a spray and a wipe,
CITRA-MIST will remove soil in one pass with no residues being
left on the surface.

MSDS
AVAILABLE

OTHER

Yes

Appearance: Transparent colourless liquid
Odour: Sweet citrus perfume

Yes

Appearance: Viscous blue liquid
Odour: Lime perfume

A strong odour masking deodoriser with a powerful cleaning
action that leaves surfaces clean and perfumed with a pleasant
fruity fragrance.

Yes

Appearance: Clear green liquid
Odour: Fruity perfume

A fast-acting cleaner for glass, stainless steel and chrome
surfaces. It removes oil, greasy film, lipstick, finger marks and all
other soilage from windows and display cabinets without leaving
any filmy streaks. FAST GLASS is applied with a light mist from a
spray bottle onto the surface, then polished dry with a paper
towel or clean, lint-free cloth.

Yes

Appearance: Transparent aqua-blue liquid
Odour: Slight alcohol odour

An all purpose washroom cleaner, that is a forceful cleaner of
toilets, urinals and showers, washroom floors, walls, basins and
fixtures. It will easily dissolve rust, lime, bio-waste, urine, hard
surface scale, soap and fat scum on all washroom surfaces, yet it
will not harm Stainless Steel, porcelain, ceramics or glass even
during periods of prolonged contact.

PRODUCT
BRAND NAME
LEMON

SEQUAL

SOLSPRAY

TANGO

VENUE

DESCRIPTION
Is ideal for cleaning floors, walls, sinks, baths, toilets, tiled areas
and fittings. LEMON may also be used as an air-freshener.
LEMON is a fresh, citrus-scented Commercial Grade Disinfectant
with a powerful cleaning action that leaves surfaces disinfected,
clean and perfumed with a lingering lemon fragrance.
Has been specially formulated to be environmentally preferable
and has been awarded the Good Environmental Choice Licence.
It is a powerful cleaner for toilets and urinals which clings to
vertical surfaces, extending exposure time for a cleaner result.
Suspends dirt and soil, with no need for rinsing, It will clean
walls, stoves, laminex, glass and shower recesses. SOLSPRAY can
be used in spray/wipe cleaning, pre-spotting carpets and carpet
cleaning.
Dual-action detergent that removes unwanted odours and kills
germs. It is a fresh scented Hospital Grade Disinfectant with a
powerful cleaning action that is ideal for cleaning and
disinfecting floors, walls, sinks, baths, toilets, tiled areas and
fittings. TANGO is applied with a spraygun or mop.
Fast-acting cleaner for glass, stainless steel and chrome surfaces.
It removes oil, greasy films, lipstick, finger marks and all other
soilage from windows and display cabinets without leaving any
filmy streaks. VENUE is applied with a light mist from a spray
bottle, then polished dry with a paper towel or lint-free cloth.

MSDS
AVAILABLE

OTHER

Yes

Appearance: Clear green liquid
Odour: Lemon perfume

Yes

Appearance: Transparent blue liquid
Odour: Eucalyptus perfume

Yes

Appearance: Transparent colourless liquid
Odour: Slight solvent odour

Yes

Appearance: Green liquid
Odour: Fruity fragrance

Yes

Appearance: Transparent blue liquid
Odour: Slight solvent odour

AGAR Cleaning Products

Product Selection and Evaluation
Centrepoint Cleaning has a commitment to environmental sustainability. Consumable
products, chemicals and cleaning agents used for cleaning purposes will undergo evaluation
prior to purchasing and application.
Evaluation Criteria includes:


Does the product contain hazardous chemicals



Does the product have low/no phosphate Levels?



Does the product have low/no levels of organic compounds?



Does the product have a low flammability risk?



Is the product fully bio degradable?



Is the product able to be provided as concentrate?



Does the product use low impact packaging?



Is the product accompanied by MSDS’s?



Is the product environmentally friendly?



Is the product accompanied by supplier/manufacturer training and
documentation for efficient, safe environmentally conscious use?

